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Sixth Woman
Doctor Quiz
A sixth "other woman" in the past of Dr. Samuel H.
Sheppard today entered the investigation of the July 4
murder of his Sunday school teacher wife, r.Iarilyn.
The new feminine companion of the married osteo
path was identified only as "Sandy."
Dr. and Mrs. George L. Hampton of Pasadena, Calif.,
told Pasadena detectives that Dr~ Sam had brought
"Sandy" to dinner with him at their home in 1949.
'lb8 Hamptona l&id they
were "good friends" of both
Sam and Marilyn Sheppard,
having dined together with
them at least 1:5 times between
1945 and 1951.
It was In 19.JS-while Dr.
Sam was an intern in Los
Angeles-that he married Mari·
Jyn, his high school sweetheart.
They le!t Los Angeles five
ye8.l's later after she had ap·
parently been dissuaded from
seeking a divorce.
Mrs. Hampton said Dr. Shep·
pard introduced his companion
only as "Sandy," and det>cribed
her as "a .friend o.f Marilyn's
from Cleveland" who was look·
ing for a job on the West Coast.

Newest In Catalog
During the many vi.sits of the
Sheppard& to her home, Mrs.
Hampton recalled, Sam and
Marilyn frequently engaged in
heated arguments.
"He took exceptions to a lot
of her statements," she told
the Pasadena detectives, "and
there were some lively dis·
cussions. Marilyn always fin·
ally acceded to his position."
Mrs. Hampton said Dr. Shep
pard referred to the Hamp·
tons as "my California par·
ents." They were able to de!i
nitely place most of his visits,
she said, because the~ were
entered in a guest book which
Dr. Sam had given them as a
present.
Cleveland im estlgarors said
"Sandy" was a new name in
!the catalog of Dr. Sam's past
rwomen companions.
At least two of ti~ five "other
women" definitely placed in
his recent past have agreed to
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Sixth ''Other Woman'' Is Linked to -Sheppard· Murder Probe
(Coaitnued From Page Oae)

t estify to their friendship with
him.
•""'I
T hey are Miss Susan Hayes,
former laboratory technician at
Bay View Hospital, and Mrs.
J ulee Lossman; a former pa·
tient who credits Dr. Sam with
aaving her life.
Police Chief Frank W. Story
disch>sed that a determined
· effort by the homicide squad
to "find another ·suspect'' in
tl'ie Marilyn Reese Sheppard
murder inquiry has failed.
He said the investigation
task force is convinced that
" the right man Is in jail"
meaning Dr. Samuel H. Shep
pard, charged with the slaying
Story's comment was in
r eply to an accusation by At·
torney William J. Corriga n
that the police ~ad "started out
with. the theory that Sam is
g uilty, and devoted all their ef·
f orts to trying to prove it."
Corrigan said police have
n ot "checked out" severa l
theories aQ\:'anced by the Shep·
pard family and the five-law
yer defense team which point
to other suspects.

Cleared, Says Chief

to sign the warrant.
Saunderson refused, Wey
gandt said, because he "had an
opinion" on the case.
It was pointed out that the
warrant would be based on an
affidavit signed by Chief
Eaton, stating there was "prob·
able cause" for the arrest-not
on the magistratt>'S views.
Saunderson, a City Products
Co. employee, has been justice
of the peace since last Janu·
ary. He. is not a lawyer. He
holds court Friday evenings,
handling mostly minor civil
cases. His pay is based en
tirely on fees.

against Dr. Sam.
Common Pleas Judge Frank
J. Merrick ordered Dr. Shep·
pard brought to his courtroom
for the hearing. Merrick will
decide whether the preliminary
hearing should be held before
Barber, er transferred to an
other suburban mayor's court
or the Cleveland Municipal
Court.

fog nPr t•J death.
Kerr and Dr. Gerber contend
thut their re-enactment proved
the 30-year-old osteopath's ac·
count "impossible."

Wrench Considered
"Gerber sl;10uld have knocked
Kerr out with a club when he
got to the top of the stairs,"
Corrigan said, "and then ob
served what a dazed man
would do uncler those circum·
stances."
"Our contention," Storv re
plied, "is that the re·enact·
ment proves that Dr. Sheppard
could have gone up the ..tairs
and prevented the murder en
tirely if his version is correct."
Story said a chro~·platcd
wrench used on orthopedic
braces is "under considera·
tion" as the possible murder
weapon. He said the missing
death tool is probably jn Lake
Erie.
The killer, Story said, p.·ob·
ably washed the blood of! his
hands and clothes in the lake.

Limited Evidence
The prosecution is required
to present only enough evi
dence to justify holding a
defendant for the Grand Jury
at a preliminary hearing.
Assistant Prosecutor John
Houk Offers to Sign
J. Mahon said he had "never
When Saunderson refused to heard" of another instance in
sign the warrant, Weygandt which a justice of the peace
said, -Houk qffered to do so- refused a police chief's request
despite the fact that he is a f01' an arrest warrant. "But
close friend of Dr. Sam.
-he has that discretion,'' he
"But I advised him not to, added.
sine~ he would undoubtedly be,
Cor~lgan dis.counted a re-en·
a w1tnes~ in the case," ~ey· actment by Homicide Capt. Da·
gandt said.
vid Kerr and Coroner Samuel
. That's why the. warrant wa.s R. Gerber of Dr. Sheppard's
s1gn~d by Bay Village Council account of how he wits dozing
Stains on Shorts
President Gersh~m M. M. Bar- on a downstairs coud,, heard
~r-:""'.ho, .Corrigan charges, Marilyn cry out, and ran up - Dr-:"Gerber disclosed tha1 st11i·
1s
btased and prejudiced" stairs to see an intrur!~J.· beat- era! bloodstains were-found on

The attorney hinted that the
defense may have hired a
private investigator to help
solve the bafping mystery.
"I won't tell you if I've hired
one.'' he said, adding that he
wasn't denying it, either.
Story said a dozen or more
possible suspects, including
transients who had been pass
ing through Bay Village on the
h oliday morning, had been
thoroughly investigated.
Preliminary checking lndi·
cated that only one other sus· 1
pect-a friend of Dr. Sam's
& h o u l d be "seriously con
sidered," the chief continued.
And this man, Story said,
was "absolutely cleared" by a
careful i nvestigation.
Story--said two witnesses who/
have appeared in earlier phases
of the case would be re·ques·
tioned today by homicide de·
tectives.
"At the moment," he said,
"theii testimony would not lead
to another suspect."
Prosecution and .defense pre·
pared to d a y for Lakeside
Cour thouse arguments at 10:15
a. m. tonforrbw on -Corrigan's
contention. that Dr. Sam could
not receive a fair preliminary
hearing in Bay Village Mayor's
Court.
Meanwhile, it was learned
that the issue was created by
the refusal of a justice ot the
peace to sign a warrant for Dr.
Sheppard's arrest.
Bay Village Law Direct-Or
Richard · S. Weygandt, Mayor
J. Spe11cer Houk and Police
Ch~f Eaton asked Justice of I
the Peace Stewart Saunderson

the undershorts worn by Dr. pard murder investigation over
Sheppard on the murder mom· to the Cleveland Police De·
ing. These, he said, corre· partment.
sponded to blood streaks on
Reporters subpenaed were
the tan trousers worn by the Leah Jacoby of The Press and
osteopath when he report<.>d . J~mes Flanagan and John
his wife's death.
Fisher of the News.
The others called are Robert
Corrigan. who obtained a
three-day delay in the hearing Swank~r of 537 Cahoon Rd., a
on Barber's "prejudice" to sub· Standard Oil engineer, and C.
pena witnesses, o9tail!ed sum· T: Brennan of 29618 Foote Rd.,
mones for seven persons-three a manufacturers' representa·
newspaper reporters, George tive.
Serb, Councilman Clifton Gie· F - - - -- - -- -- - - 
low, and two other Bay Village
residents.
Serb, who operates a filling
station near Bay View Hos
pital, was the onfy councilman
who opposed turning the Shep-
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